Assessment of sows mating efficacy during the low productive period after early weaning: a field study.
Data on sows bred after weaning (n = 9,540) and their lactation feed intake records (average lactation length <20 d) were obtained from 16 commercial farms. Weaning-to-first-mating intervals (WMI) at 6 to 12 d and 0 to 6 d after weaning were defined as the low and high productive periods, respectively. Of the 9,192 sows mated, 80.5 and 19.5% were mated at 0 to 6 d and 7 to 12 d, respectively. In logistic regression analysis, lower parity, shorter lactation length, lower average daily feed intake (ADFI) during lactation, and a greater number of weaned pigs were associated with mating at 7 to 12 d after weaning (P < or = 0.045). Exponentiating the coefficients in logistic regression analysis, the odds ratios were 0.79 for parity, 0.84 for ADFI during lactation, 0.85 for lactation length, and 1.05 for weaned pigs, respectively. A sow with a 14-d lactation length is 2.3 (1/0.85(5)) times as likely to mate within a 6- to 12-d WMI as a sow with a 19-d lactation length. Thus, the early weaned sows are more likely to mate during the low productive period than the later weaned sows. The odds for party 0.79 imply that Parity 1 sows were 1.6 (1/0.79(2)) times as likely to mate within a WMI 6 to 12 d as Parity 3 sows. For each 1-kg increase in ADFI, a mating occurrence during the low productive period decreased by 0.84 times. Sows are mated during the low productive period because this period is a part of the distribution of WMI in a herd. However, our research suggests that increasing feed intake during lactation and maintaining parity proportion appropriate to the herd can decrease the proportion of sows mated during the low productivity period.